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New tick-borne encephalitis virus hot spot in Northern Zealand, Denmark, October 2019
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During summer 2019, three patients residing by Tisvilde Hegn, Denmark were hospitalised with tick-borne encephalitis (TBE) after tick bites. A new TBE virus (TBEV) micro-focus was identified in tick nymphs collected around a playground in Tisvilde Hegn forest. Estimated TBEV prevalence was 8%, higher than in endemic areas around Europe. Whole genome sequencing showed clustering to a TBEV strain from Norway. This is the second time TBEV is found in *Ixodes ricinus* outside Bornholm, Denmark.

Tick-borne encephalitis virus (TBEV), a member of the family *Flaviviridae*, genus flavivirus, causes tick-borne encephalitis (TBE). In Denmark, TBE is endemic only on the island Bornholm, with an incidence of 4 per 100,000 inhabitants per year [1,2]. Here we report three clinical cases of TBE in patients hospitalised within a month and all residing at the boundary of the same forest, Tisvilde Hegn, in Northern Zealand.

Clinical cases and virology analysis

Case 1
Early July 2019, a man in his late 50s, was hospitalised with meningocencephalitis. He lives in a house ca 2.2 km from the Tisvilde Hegn forest border where he sometimes walks, and noticed a tick bite perhaps from his own garden. He developed typical two-phased disease, with 5 days of fever and gastrointestinal symptoms followed by 2 days of recovery, before developing meningocencephalitis. Serum and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) samples were analysed at Statens Serum Institute, Copenhagen, Denmark. Serum samples from the day of hospitalisation were positive for anti-TBEV IgM and IgG (Enzygnost ELISA, Siemens, Erlangen, Germany) [3]. CSF showed elevated leucocyte count (48 x 10⁹/L; norm: 0 cells/L), increased protein (0.9 g/L, norm: 0.15–0.50) and was positive for anti-TBEV IgM and IgG (Table 1). It was negative in RT-qPCRs for TBEV and flavivirus.

Case 2
Late June 2019, a man in his late 60s developed fever, influenza-like symptoms and increasing fatigue. The patient lives in a house with a garden bordering the same forest as Case 1. He uses the forest recreationally and experiences daily tick bites. About 4 weeks later, at the end of July, he was hospitalised with symptoms of meningitis in terms of nausea, vomiting, headache, photophobia, and pain from the neck and the back. CSF was analysed at Statens Serum Institute, Copenhagen, Denmark and showed pleocytosis (mononuclear leucocytes of 70 x 10⁹/L; norm: 0 cells/L), elevated protein level (1.46 g/L, norm: 0.15–0.50) and positive anti-TBEV IgM and IgG titres, and negative in RT-qPCRs for flavivirus and TBEV. Serum samples were positive for anti-TBEV IgM and IgG (Table 1).

Case 3
Late June 2019, a woman in her 30s was hospitalised with meningocencephalitis manifesting as headache, nausea, fatigue and photophobia. She presented with fever and dehydration, and was in a poor general condition. Blood samples at admission had a low platelet and leucocyte count, and liver parameters were elevated. Ten days earlier, at her summer cottage 3 km from the same forest, she spent time at a playground in the eastern part of the forest, where she noticed a tick bite on her thigh. About 5 days later, she developed back pain and fever, followed by influenza-like symptoms, loose stools and increasing fatigue. She had a few days of recovery, before hospitalisation for a week with clinical signs of meningocencephalitis. Unfortunately, no lumbar puncture or tests for TBE were initially performed. About 1 month later, in August 2019, she still suffered from fatigue and quick excitability and was seen at a hospital outpatient clinic. The patient asked to be tested for TBE and serology was strongly positive for anti-TBEV IgM and IgG. A serum sample 1 month later was still IgM and IgG positive (Table 1).
Field sampling and whole genome sequencing of tick-borne encephalitis virus

Ticks were collected by flagging, i.e. dragging of a 1x1 m white cloth through the grass, at Tisvilde Hegn in September and October 2019. The initial flagging took place at five different neighbouring sites, site 1–5, in a part of the forest bordering the forest playground on the eastern side where Case 3 received a tick bite (Figure 1).

As of 26 September, a total of 725 ticks were collected, 626 nymphs and 99 adults, and divided into 24 pools (Table 2).

RNA was extracted using MagNA Pure Large Volume kit on a MagNA Pure 96 instrument (Roche Diagnostics, Risch-Rotkreuz, Switzerland), and a TBEV-specific RT-qPCR [4, 5] was run in a quality-controlled routine diagnostic reference laboratory. TBEV prevalence in individual ticks were estimated from the pooled samples using an online calculator for variable pool sizes while assuming a perfect diagnostic test [6].

Three pools containing nymphs from site 3, bordering the playground, were all positive and of these, two pools were strongly positive (ct values: 17 and 20). Furthermore, one pool containing nymphs from site 5, ca 50–100 m from the playground, was also positive (ct value: 35) (Table 2).

To further localise the TBEV micro-focus, the areas directly bordering the forest playground were divided into three smaller subsites and flagged once more in October 2019 (Figure 1). A total of 368 ticks, 348 nymphs and 20 adults, were collected and divided into 41 pools (Table 2). Four of 11 pools from site 3A, two of 19 pools from site 3B and all five pools from site 4A contained nymphs positive for TBEV. No TBEV was found in pools of adult ticks. Sites 3A and 4A, the two sites forming a 20 m wide belt along the eastern side of the playground were strongly positive (ct values: 15 and 18), as compared with the more distant site 3B. The joint prevalence of TBEV in sites 3A and 4A was estimated to 8% (95% confidence interval (CI): 4–14%) (Table 2).

Metagenomic whole genome sequencing of nine of the positive tick pools were performed using the Nextera XT DNA Library Prep Kit (Illumina Inc., San Diego, United States) and the Illumina MiSeq platform. For sequence comparison, the TBEV PCR-positive tick pool from Tokkekøb Hegn in 2009 was also full-genome sequenced and included in the analysis. Four complete whole genome sequences, three from Tisvilde Hegn and one from Tokkekøb Hegn, with an average coverage >100x was obtained. Phylogenetic and molecular evolutionary analyses using MEGA X [7] of the full-length genome sequences from Tisvilde Hegn showed that all three were identical and grouped closely with a TBEV strain from Mandal, Norway (Figure 2). In contrast, the TBEV sequence from Tokkekøb Hegn grouped with TBEV strains from Sweden (Figure 2). The sequences have been deposited in GenBank (accession numbers: MN735988, MN735989, MN735990 and MN735991*).

Discussion

The incidence of TBE has been increasing in Denmark, in its neighbouring countries as well and in the rest of Europe in recent years, which mirrors the increased abundance of ticks, the increased geographic spread and potentially climate changes [8-11]. The vector for the European virus subtype, TBEV-Eu, is *Ixodes ricinus*, which is prevalent in most of Europe and the dominant

---

**Table 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Day of sampling</th>
<th>TBEV IgG (U/ml)</th>
<th>TBEV IgM (Index)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Serum</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28.4</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CSF</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29.1</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serum</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>8.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CSF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43.7</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serum</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>106.8</td>
<td>6.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serum</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>118.5</td>
<td>6.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serum</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>5.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Serum</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>118.5</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serum</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>154.0</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CSF: cerebrospinal fluid; TBEV: tick-borne encephalitis virus.

a Day 0 = day of hospital admission.

b The IgG antibody concentrations (U/ml) were interpreted according to the manufacturer’s instructions (range 7–700 U/ml).

c The specific IgM antibody concentrations are presented as indices according to manufacturer’s instructions (index 1.0–1.4 weakly positive and index >1.4 positive).
Figure 1
Map of Denmark, Northern Zealand and Tisvilde Hegn, 2019

A. shows a map of Denmark and B. shows a map of Northern Zealand with the new tick-borne encephalitis (TBE) micro-focus in Tisvilde Hegn (red ring). It also shows a previous TBE micro-focus at Tokkekøb Hegn (blue ring) and the residence of the three human cases (in red). C. illustrates the tick flagging sites, the forest playground, marked with a blue dot, and the five initial flagging areas, sites 1–5. Areas 3 and 4 were divided into two new areas, of which 3A, 3B and 4A were flagged separately. Map source: Esri, DigitalGlobe, GeoEye, Earthstar Geographics, CNES, Airbus DS, USDA, AeroGRID, IGN, and the GIS User Community.
In 2009, two clinical cases of TBE were reported outside Bornholm and TBEV was detected in Northern Zealand in ticks collected in the forest of Tokkekøb Hegn, which is 40 km south-east of Tisvilde Hegn, in 2009, 2010 and 2011 [4,5]. Surprisingly, TBEV was no longer detected in the same area in Tokkekøb Hegn during 2016 and 2017 [13]. In 2018, another two human cases of TBE outside Bornholm were identified on the Island of Funen and in Jutland, respectively, but no new micro foci of TBEV has been localized [14], (data not shown).

All three patients presented here live close to Tisvilde Hegn in Northern Zealand, and had typical biphasic disease starting with fever, gastro-intestinal or influenza-like symptoms and fatigue, followed by a few days of recovery before clinical meningitis/meningoencephalitis at hospitalisation and neurologic sequelae in terms of primarily fatigue and dizziness.

Subsequent collection of *I. ricinus* ticks from a part of Tisvilde Hegn surrounding a well-visited forest playground, where Case 3 recalled a tick bite, identified a specific area adjacent to the playground to be an acute, new, high-risk TBEV micro-focus in Northern Zealand. The estimated high prevalence of TBEV is 8% at the centre of the focus which exceeds recent prevalence estimates of 0.6% from endemic Bornholm, as well as Denmark’s neighbouring countries and most European countries [4,5,8,10,11,13,15]. The presence of the virus in nymphs, but not adult ticks, and the molecular evolutionary analyses of the homogeneous TBEV sequences suggests a single TBEV introduction in 2019, probably by migrating birds from Norway.

Tisvilde Hegn and the forest playground is well-visited by Danish and international tourists, and containment measures such as fencing, grass cutting and signage along the playground’s eastern side have been made in order to minimise the risk of further infections and spreading.
Figure 2
Maximum-likelihood phylogenetic tree of TBEV full genome sequences, Northern Zealand, Denmark, 2019

TBEV: tick-borne encephalitis virus.

Bootstrapping with 1,000 iterations was implemented for statistical support. The tree is drawn to scale, with branch lengths measured in the number of substitutions per site. The three full-length TBEV sequences obtained from Tisvilde Hegn are marked. The TBEV sequence from Tokkekøb Hegn is shown, in addition to other TBEV full genome sequences from GenBank.
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